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A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY

DUSKY DIAMOND TAR SOAP.
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ALTH
AN AGREEABLE ANTISEPTIC.

A French Scientist Saya o Living Dieease Germ Can Resist Cinnamon.
There would pretty certainly be a cinna-mo-n

boom if the experiments made withthat spice by M. Chambelland in M. Pas-
teur's laboratory were generally known.
The English it appears hit npon the best
preservative '.'mm. the infectious microbe
when they usi to drink mulled wines andother beverages in which strong doses of
cinnamon wei e infused. M. Chambelland
is reported as saving that no living diseaseperm can resist for more than a few hoursthe antiseptic power of essence of cinna-
mon, lie looi.s upon it as not less effectivein destroying microbes than corrosive sub-
limate. Even its scent kills them, and itdocs no harm to human beings. A decoc-
tion of cinnauon is often good to drink in
localities whe re typhoid fever or cholera is
rife. To coi ib.it the approaches of in-
fluenza by idding ground cinnamon topuddings an 1 tarts would certainly be apleasant way of taking antiseptic precau-
tions. Stick, cinnamon burned in the sick-
room has Ion.' been known s an agreeable
uwiuiiraiii, mil in me ligtit of tlieuUive itJ.nyvrrypro ml.lyle that it w.-u-l originally
ts real nnlisi ptic use which MiJges'ted the

lllt'il.

Kemovli g I meets from (I
When livi ig insects find il r way into

the external amlitory canal, Sr. Hobarts
directs, in Popular Science X s, that the
carfhould it once be turneil to a bright
light, an endeavor being thus naile to in-- n

(luce the intruder to hack out. virtue of
the attraction which the light 1 is for t hese
creatures. his failing, the ea should be
hlli-- with sweet oil or give rm, which
will kill the insect by occhidin its breath
iiiK pores, and generally float it) out. bome- -
times, howe.er, the t , : nn warm wa-

inter are nee ssary to remove cases
where these means are not hand, tin
when hunting, blowing toliacco) smoke into
the ear Uirc tly from the stem pi a pine
the mouth being placed over tt e bowl and
protected from it by the liand4- -will kill or

thi "enrwig" and 01 er insects
wliich may enter the ear.

The Pro.-.rc- f Cremation.
Thenumher of persons who approve of

cremation uh-:-:- to be steadily increasing
in England iuthe report of the Crema-
tion society for siu it appears that in 1885,
the first yei.r the crematorium at Woking
was used, f nly .. bodies were sent there; in
1880 the number was 10; in 18ST, 13; in 1SSS,
28; iu 18S'.t, 10; i:i 181)0, 54, and during the
past year, 13. Crematoria are being built
in various parts of the country. At Man-
chester a crematorium is in the course of
erection. A company has also been formed
with the same object at Liverpool, and the
city of London commission of sewers is
taking ste;s to obtain powers to erect a
crematorium.

Electric l.ilit Properly Shaded.
According to an eminent oculist the elec-

tric light m order to be harmless to the
eyes should be guarded in one of three
ways either with frosted white glass, opal
tinted covers or surmounted with colored
fringe so that the eyes can never see it,
covers of cat or efflorescent glass being ob-
jectionable, even dangerous, to the sight.

THE THIRD PERSON.

A Kelatl in Difficult to Maintain with
Ready Yet Reatrained Friendliness.

It is not given to every one to lie master
or mistm s of a home, to be the chief or first
person of a household, and it docs chance
often thai, one is the third adult under a
family roof from motives and circumstances
alike bon irable to all, says Harrier's Bazar.
And perhaps in no domestic relation is it so
difficult to maintain a well poised place as
when one is the third person. The third
person ficls intuitively that he has a per-
sonal fret dom, that lie has a right to go or
stay, acct rding to agreement or as his own
wiil may lead hi. n that he is virtually a
free lance.

A home brings special cares ami responsi-
bilities which no one is more qui '.: to per-
ceive than the care free tiiird person. I5ut
rare is the third person, mini or woman,
who will admit with Jin yt lsi like equal
readiness that, having burdened themselves
with bui.ding a household, its united heads
have a riht to certain privileges which are
inherent in this sume home founding.

ga household does give its found-
ers a rig it to conduct it us seems best to
them; n iglit to do whatever in their eyes
seems m )st conducive to family pleasures
to be lit spitnbles ns they choose, to adjust
their finances after their own method, to
govern t icir children and direct their serv-
ants, to accept advice or not, to make

ai d to learn from them.
This d X'S not mean that the third person

has not part or lot in the family life. That
Would be an injustice to Lim, for having
neccptet. him as a member, the family is
bound t give him all that a seat at the
hearths) one signifies. He has n right to
bo cons dercd. respected and to be made a
sharer ( f the family joys nnd pleasures
whenev er the latter are in the line of his
tastes. IJut, on the other hand, he or she
has no i ight t,o assume a critically supe-
rior att itude in the continually arising
domest.c problems. He has a privilege to
lie help ul, to be comforting, and ofU-- to
be adviier and counselor, to the perplexed
first person when the? seek aid volun-
tarily.

To k ep steadily on this neutral ground
of read r yet restrained friendliness is dif-
ficult, but in no other way can the out-
come o a three sided household be peace-
ful. The husband doubtless may be

rate, careless or exacting, but
although the wife knows this, she sees
other qualities; and the third person will
never l.nd the key to the mysterious cur-
rent uniting them if he be critical and se-
vere. The wife may lw wasteful, showy
or lazy. No matter. The husband chose
her. Criticism only angers him, nnd un-
sought advice or a lofty superior manner
outage nizes any efforts on her side that
gentle kindness might cause her to put
forth. And when the wife is a thought-
ful, judicious woman, she is yet human,
and criticism is the more galling.

Celery Fritters.
Triri and thoroughly clean the celery,

cut in a pieces about three inches long, dip
them in batter and try them in plenty of
butter a golden brown. Serve very hot
with h garniture of fried parsley.
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Ii Ihonldbt in Ivtry Hous.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street, Sharpa-burgJrV.sayg- he

will not be without
Ur. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la crinnp "
rious other remedies and several phvsi- -
woububu uone ner no e;ood. KobertBarber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King s New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.Tree trial bottles at Hartz S& Bahnsen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. "Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
fl.00 per bott!e at Uartx &, Bahnsen's
drug store.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA flALVS.
The baet salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sues, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin crupiions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is gut-ra- teed to give perfect satisfaction

--"ey refunded. Price S5 cents per
i ox. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnooa.

Tor Over Fifty Tears "

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle ' Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, thareisno mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

A Mute Recovers Speech.
Alphonse Hemphling, of Summit town-

ship. Butler Co., Penn., made am affidavit
that his son, who had
had 8t. Vitus dance for twelve years, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
using three bottles of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and and also recovered his
speech. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness.con-fusio- n

of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns, South Bend. Ind., who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz & BahnBen's.

From Kalamazoo.
Norman Litchy, Des Moines, Iowa.

Dear Sir: A box of Headache Capsules
were handed to ma and I have used them
with perfect success. They cannot be
recommended too highly. Could not
possibly do without them in my house.
I recommend them to sufferers with this
common thou eh terrible complaint.

J. Ensino, Kalamazoo, Mich.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnscn wholesale agents.

A Source of Annoyance.
Every man, woman or child who is af-

flicted with chilblains, frost bites, etc.,
knows well that it is worth a good deal
to have a remedy at hand that will give
speedy and immediate relief. Knuse's
German Oil, the great German remedy, is
worth its weight in gold for these tortur-in- g

ailments. For sale by all druggists.
Uariz &. Buhnsen wholesale agents.

Wcman has been compelled to suffer,
not only her Ills, but those arising
from a want cf knowledge on the part of
those with whom she stands connected.
Id the mansions of the rich End hovels of
the poor, woman has been alike the pa-
tient victim of ills unknown to man. But
now the hour of her redemption has
come. Bradfield's female Regulator
cures all diseases peculiar to her sex.
Sold by Hartz & Bahnscn.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

1 bad catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Bulm.and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
wls restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, acd it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

For some time past I've been a rheu-
matic. I recently tried Salvation Oil
which gave me almost instant relief. I
sincerely recommend it as it has entirely
cured me. James Gordon,

150 S. Paca street, Baltimore, Md.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-zoni- 's

Powder: there is nothing equal to it

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castor. a.

Frightful Shipwrecks.
Staunch ships strike and founder, the fierce

winds and mountainous waves sweep noble
marincrs'"liearU of oik" to ehipwreek and to
death, yet that does not prevent the lubberliet
landsman from risking his life on the stormy At-
lantic in the role of tourist or commercial traveler.
But if he sliall reach his destination safely he will
scarcely have escaped some of the qualms of eea
sickness, unless he takes with him Ilostettcr's
Stomach Bitters, that inimitable specific for nau-
sea. Bad water on long trips are a threat to thevoyager, bnt this may be deprived in a great
measure of its disordering effect npon the stom-
ach, bowels and liver by toe Bitters. 4 gainst tbe
prej udieal effects of malaria, bad diet, fatigue andexposure it is also efficacious. It averts, more
over, rheumatism and kidney complaint. Don't
travel on sea or land without it

CARTER'S
ITTLE V
1 VER

amiRick Eeadache and BeHeve all the troubles tad-(le- nt

to a bilious state of the system, suoh aa
Xizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Iiatrena after
rating. Pain in the Side, to. Whilo tboir moat
TPiriftTliaHe success has been shown la curing

Headache, yet Carter's Uttlo Liver Fills' X9
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting they allcorrect all disorders of tbeBtomn. h jiuiuulate this
t.ver ana regulate tae coweis. Jivun u tiiey only

'AcliefheywouWho almost priocl ops to thopewna
Buf.'iTfrointhifldLstressingcoir.plamt; butforiu-trntol- y

thrircocdnoss does hoend UTo.auJ thmsV.hocncetry them will find (hose iit'.lo pills vala-e- bl

In so many ways that thev wiil not bo w:l
liig to do without thoia. tut af(,:railsickhoac

MOfrill
usChfbaroof fo m.-r- y livn thnt horn tn whora
'Vrerr.ukac.nr er-r.- t lxxU Our pil!.. cur it while
Otl.crs do not.

Carlcrtj Little Livrr Tills arc v-r- j pn?d!l and
i cbej-- to ti'uo. One t r two villi; inakoa dcao,

"'a..y ora strictly vci'etiUe and do ro. gripe or
lb-i- f .'nilo.-.otiu- a all who

csethem. Iu vl..s:.. i:.:f?iiU ; livo l.'.r $1. fiolj
druggist aqrwhc: or sunt Ly t&aii.

VTSR SS3?C3Me CO,, New Yorlc.
VriALlri-- :ui DGSF. mLLPO

Dr. FRUTH,
Of NewY'rk, the well known nnl snercs-fu- l

spee.iuli- -t in Chronic and diseases of
the Kye and Eur, by request af many

friends und putieiitj. has decided to
v sit

Rock Island, Wednesday, April 13th,
1892.

Coiisu'tu'ioii and exuminitiun free anil conf-
idential at h's p rliiri at th? IIAKI'KK HOUSE
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. One dy or.ly.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,
LaU Surgton in the rrorl'drnt Mf4ical

of Seir Tort, now Prftiient of tinFruth Sltdical Institute (chartered.)
Ably assisted by a full corps of competent ex-
pert specialists whose experience In the largesthospitals In the world enables them to treat allt'lironlc, INrrvoua, skin mid Blooddiseases tiiKin the latest scientific principles.
They particularly invite all whose cases havebeen neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment thathas never failed in thousands of cases that hadbeen pronounced beyond liope. Patients whoare doing well under care of their own physi-
cians need not call on u as our province Is totreat those who cannot nnd relief otherwise.

Diseases of Women. T.euohorrhaea,I terine Displacements. l'ontipation. Ster-ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PultatillaCompound.
Ir. Fruth has attained the most wonder-

ful success in the treatment of cases to whichhe devotes special attention and after vears ofexperience, lias perfected lhe most in'rallable
method of curing Organic Weakness. NervousJiebiltty, JTemature Jiecline of the Manly
i'ower. Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory. Mental Anxiety. Absence of WillI'ower. Melancholy, Weiik Back and Kindred
Affections if consulted before Idiocv, InsanityFalling Fits or Total Impotencv results fromAouiiiftil ICrrorw, the awful effects ofwhich blights the most radient hopes, unfittingpatient for business, stiulv. society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely Erave thous-ands of young uieu ot exalted taieut aud brill-iant Intellect.

I'Ues tired without pain, knife or cau-
tery.

Ipllensy positively cured by our new and
never-failin- hospital treatment.

1 ree Ilisminaiisii of I lie Trine,chcmval and microscopical, in all cases ofKidi ey Diseases, Itriirht's Disease. Diabetesaud Spermatorrlue. liring siieL'inien.
Wonderful Currnt perfected in old cases

which have been neglected or unskillfully
treated. No experiments or We un-
dertake no incurable cases, but cure thousandsgiven up to die.

Kemcmber the date and come early as hisrooms are always crowded.
and correspondence confidential,

and treatment sent by express with full direc-
tions for use, but personal consultation pre-
ferred. ItK. 1. . t ICI I II,3533 Lake Ave., Chisago.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OK

Other Chemicals
are nsed in the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'SamBreaMastCocoa
IHI.-.- I b which is abenlutclypure and toluble.ill It has morethan three timetthettrrngth of Cocoa mixed

with Starcb. Arrowroot or
Supar. and is far mi.ra

nomical, costing lots than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and Easily;
digested.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAXEE & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

TANSY THLLS"
Dr. Renlson's Eeliab:e Remedy. Famous every-
where among the ladies a safe, prompt and
effectual. The original vomin't taleation. Price

1 sent direct, sealed ; information free. Address
C&ton Medical Co.. Boston, Mass.
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THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiink, III.

The Moline Co,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

apphcation. See the MOLINE WAGON before purtnwtag.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WTTIT

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In tlie city.

Delivery wagons always on tha road. Parties desirous ofHaving them stop at their residences, will please notify thesame at our premises.

MUN20E,

CENTRAL
For CHOICE MEATS Go

H. &
Poultry

and Pork

Game.
All telephone orders promptly filled.

Wagon

Treman Sons,

Incorporated dndbb ths statu law.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, 1X1,.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. nu, and Saturday evenings from T to 8 o'clock.Fire percent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal. Col-later- al,

or Real Estate Security
omcna:

1. P. REYNOLDS, Pre.. T C. DKNK1CANN, Tlce-Pre- .. J. JL. BUFOED. Ca.kl.r.
DIB1CTORS :

P. U Mitchell, K Heynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crubaugh. H. P. Hull.FhU Mitchell, L. Simon, K. W. Hurst, J. M. Baford.Jcasoa A HnasT, Solicitors.
business JulyS. 18M, and pyjontheast comer of Mitchell Lynde'. new

C3MPLETEIN
FOR ADDRESS

Free Every Day

DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

MARKET.
.

Oysters
Packers.

Lake Fish.
Telephone 1103. 1700 Third Are.

AT.T. DEPARTMENTS.

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport. Ia

Sandwiches Furnished on Short Notloe

J. T. DIXOJST
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 Sacond Avenue

avenport Business College,

CATALOGUES

and

GEORGE SCIIAFEIt, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue. Corner of Bixteecth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Ctears always on Hand
Lunch

to

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

AJ kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Houses Flower Store

One block north of Central Park, the largest in Ia. 804 Brady Street. DaTcnport.Iowa.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoe aspeelalty. Repairing dona neatly and promptly;

A tbar of yourpatronagareepactf ally solicited.
1818 Second Ayenne, Bok Ialand, XtL


